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What priceprogress?
Progresa 1change , and befoeo we talk proudly of 'progreesing' in this or that
direction as thc  ugh r our o pTndecisions ft; does no harLi to remember that change
- Anicca i afundwiaatal ,a)etrine.of Buddhism which ass•rts the inevitability  
of Hlerir.y!: Put, au.. thij: eoldies as ioich to 4woups of poople and

thy hold as i I, does to thinu. :orom a seeci to the solar system 'all is
iaaermanent', end his only seems a sad or disturAng thing to say if one is trying
te araa,. at aeii luosreperr::Anence.The FW30 is a .J1roup, which is only saying that
it i a a collection of pecrAe. As this, and other, IL`JLL:TT'din show, the FWBOchanges
in the more easily noticeable sense of increasing Ito memberahip, strenathening and
iaprovine: ita consti tution and eaining new confidence in the .tasks before it. But,
,iuet ae a flower cannot :'xist in,p.::ndently of the cells which comprise its form,
colour and species ana cannot grow ualeas each and every cell is capable of change,
so oust the componAlts of • group such as ours change as we develop.

l''or reasons Oucic as t1ese the Fl.'13e has never adopted fixed views, inflexible rules
and unchallengaole doctrines: to do so would be to deny Anicca. Of course there has
to be organisation, just as the flower needs to have the right conditions to grow.
Ultimately , however, it is we, the Friends, who Lust be ready to change if we are to
progress usefully and constructively arid become more useful to ourselves and to

uddhisi . in the West. 17]very class, seminar, retreat and lecture; every moment of
meditation and every re-reading of a favourite :Sutra is a challenge to NOVE- as
move we must - fres where we stend to where we are going. Teaching is a way of showing
how such movement can be made less aimless.

The FterB0will gain and, maybe, lose friends by ito determination to treat Anicca
as a demonstrable reality, not an abstract doctrine: Anicca as a law of change which
applies as much to thought and eel ef as to the more obvious idea of progress and.
development. ew Pri .rn s coae themselves part of this change, and those who will
or cormot:Tieldto it grow away in different directions. But they do not avoid it.
'the NBO, then, is no haven for those wno wish to cling tightly to ideas. The strensth
of the -Dharma is in its power to change us - to provide the right conditions for growth.
Are we ready for progress...and ready to pay the price of progress which may turn out
to he the abandoning of some cherished view, or some neatly parcelled and labelled
opinion?

Asoka Up-a-saka



ZEN AND THE WESTERNBUDDHIST ORDER

The FWE0has alwaysmaintaineda strictIenon-sectarianapproachto Buddhism,choosingto
selectand adaptthatwhichit findsof imporance and significancein the differentschools.
In the followingarticleUPAYAURb,SLEAdiscussesthe specialpositionof Zen studiesand
disciplinesin relationto the activitiesof theFriends,

Many peoplewho cometo the WesternBudaist Orderexpressan interestin Zen:infactit

is trueto say thatquitea few of ourMembersconsiderthemselvesto be Zennists.Itmay,

therefore,be opportuneto claiifythe attitudeof the WesternBuddhistOrdertowardsZen.

In his bookTheThreeJewelsVon Sangharakshitawritesof the pronenessof the Indian

mind to exaggeration,a tendencywhichwas carriedoverintoBuddhismand whichcouldeasily

leadthe Westernstudentof the Dharmato imagine thatexaggerationwas a characteristicof

Buddhismitself.He fse-s.:„'.3 is by no moansthe caseas is demonstratedby the . history

of Buddhismin China.whereChranorDhyanaschoolin particular,reactingnot againstIndian

Buddhismso much as againstdistinctivelyIndianmodesof expression,suppliesthe corrective

by creatingout of indigenousmodesof expressiona terserand more compactformfor the same

spiritualtruths.

Thislast statementis verymuch relatedto what the WesternBuddhistOrderis all about.

Zen was, in manyways,a revoltagainstthe fossilisationcft he BuddhaDharmaand,in essence,

an attemptto throwoff the superfluitiesefcustomand intellectualelaborationaccumulated

overthe yearswhichconcealedratherthanrevealedits prifeo brillianceNow thatBuddhism.

has ooneWest we have to coatendwith similar'esseesearchng as the Chinesedid when faced

with the mass of formulaewhich,thoughadmirablysuitedto the Indianmind,were irrelevantto

the essentia:77practicalChnese mind

In Californiatodaywe are witnessingwhatmuot surelybe the most ambitiousBuddhist

ventureeverto be attemptedeuts:_detue East- the Taasajaramonasteryin the Soto Zen

traditionwhere,thoughexsting w:;.I'Tina singletradition,many of the problemsof.adapting

purelyJapaneseformsto Ameriaanneedsay-obeingmet, Elsewhere,includingBritainat the

presenttime,the opportunitiesfor auchexperimentand investigationare more limited.The

ever-growinginterestin Buddhismin tho West is besetby the most frightfulmisconceptionsas

to what it is reallyabout,Theserangefroma beliefth TantricBuddhismis a formof now •

sexualexperienceto the notionthatZen is an ?asymethodof achievingmind expansionthrough

the observationof the outwardtrappingsof Japanesetradition,

Dogen,the foundcrof the Soto school,snid'Itis betternot to studyZen unlessone can

gct the rightMaster'Jn otherwords,thereis more to 'directtransmission'thanthe more

wearingof a kessa.Ourteacher,the Von Sangharakshita,cameto Buddhismthroughreadingthe
PLATFORM
and DiamondSutrasat the ac;oof sixtecn The factthathe wearsa yellowrobeand not a blaCk

one,thathe chantsthe HeartSutrain Sanscritand not in Japanoso,nndthathe is knownas a .

Sthaviraand not a Roshi,inno way detractsfromhis capabilitiesas a teacheror his ability

to transmitthe essenceof the Dharma,Apart fromhis not usingtheKyosakuthe meditation

practiceshe teadhesdo not differfrom thoseinthe Zen tradition,and ovenwithinZen such

practicestend to differfromone Roshito another,Wo of tho WesternBuddhistOrderwould

seriouslyadvisethe casualenquireron Zen thatno preg..eaesis possiblewithouta fully

trainedand reliableteacher,much lossa selfappointedono,Meditationis a seriousbusiness

and not to be trifledwith:it has nothingto do with any preferencewe may havefor Sanscrit,

Pali,Chinese,Japaneseor Tibetanrituals 2en is not theory,but prre;tice- the essence

of the Sutras,not the ( continuedoverleaf)



(ZenanLI ;:;esternUiLLiOtirdr , contd)

lanuae in which thy.or chant it io the livin of a.way of iiJ in whichall

th factor::of Lhypecsonality stuciyand

work,and all,unde-rtft,Lui6anceof a nu !Ti:AturJ1tcah,r. Ti.;.;ofaras th-

Aiddlist vhol,.,raisond'c,tr,,17,.2.1on th s, •::1the

essc,,ntialcliaract,risticof Zim: ';1, that, thy:

leazt, is tio., t1m.,Zcqi,u6,,in Lhiaeomtly fr:r,1)ot-,uti,•fiedwith

the Clsh, ski:1 boncsOf BCD.:Ali.;hilla,it Will hi8 !ow-row!

Upajabia:sa.ka

	

viows •xpro:.;mdin thi:,foroin:_;-articleor .i-La31(:n,ing.4e do not suppose
(v(!ryonwi1iajr!,:ewith them,but II is iliportantthatthes aspectsof iuddhism

in thJ ar,,discussed. hopu the di:icu:Jsionwill ,.:;nntinafrujUully aft;wi,101y:1;

EMERGENCY
As tho last of thi N.,:WTR wen..1,inc co;,,pletedroanr!,.wsthat,on th.4

moY.ningof Juk/29, h;idco:,121tely,:ltroyAoar r a roo-,11ni,14

toz,,thi•Ti1tn110L,11of in contents.:Thir110w J. uhn 1I1Tj13

	

0,;.,for effort tcword rTj1nr1t.Ilinldsfor fu;urc.

psn,-.'ion.Our row:was,for :,hr n focuafor dvoLion, 13tuiyf,nd

('013 c,n,with riother.Arrar,L;(11,:ntswore wpdc,r-CHot 1! to continut?

?g,:clns(:sat Critr,2hJuse.Jut, invito.bly,the firt,will o)'

contactwe }lav,!viihor tc,:,.c1-1rand with on(,another. now
clear: Dan. i'orfl :InthisIftiTfidi, 1,eforeour pr-sn'6prohlevl

rrof,4e.It LI ir lr n..(2,_,nary,now, to otressthy (mera.,,ncy.If the PWi:0113to o,:ntinu,

ao it ic deLrmin,, to tofleetthe spiritu?1iv,e&Iof'onr iOut , an ,;tc:

thu sc:Tortand.noulishlwatof OUP Orrjer,Wemust ask ri,:r!
 ers ritWall well-A era

c.interiallyso thatWe mky quickl r,,creatoa centrewhichhas m,ants,7)

o tho?ri,:nds- a nil,/o}rircroom.CA.Jrlossis ma-trial,anJ oan 6i n.:-placedLy

hani cv.shand hard work.Yhe Yriendshave sown that,in a rhont tily2,vitalityand

enthusiasmcan createa L:reatdeel.It iv on thisvitalit:;anj.,:llthusiasmwe must rely

to overcometh:-:loss.Pleasedo not wait to vhatyou.can.A forrlheadedEmergncy

Appealcoms with thisN:,...JILTTAaw] has No 1 priority.We rihall, of COUTr1(2.,ootinue

with thL,activitis announcL,:!in our'.±.Jiaxy'pazo nnLi. oll IwY3tedwithnills

OT. 1.;rozrn.;:icin rIcuri.nr;1 new .p../.Tanent rocla ,tin;2;placecyi' c own.

directlyto 1,1 ..-jtrt c wan not so srious
tnaLto tL,.,shrinc.,room)a101pLi.cein th- howl,fter :,linars,classes

aion w olar iforthu canLinuOri,your,adca uirism

in 'JestthrouLhthcuoricanC, o, of our techer, tho

V(tn FW:3Cuill 'wa.lkoh',

showthat youcareNOW!



Diary
OCTOBER8 TO

6 D-a..:E51.2:::: A serL,s of eiLlit lectures will be civen by the Ven Sanharakshita at
Centre House, 10a Airlie Jardens, Campden Hill dond, Kensington, W8 on Fridays, October
18 to December 6. They- ard planned to interest all, including. bei,,,innors. The series
is called. AN II;TODUCTiONT0 TIBi:TANBUbDhl3Mand comprises the following titles:
October 16: HowBuddhism came to Tibet; October 25: The Schools of Tibetan iuddhism;.
November 1: The DalilLama - His 'Reincarnations':November8: /,jonks and. LaLrmenin
Buddhist Tibet; November 15: Symbols c) Tibetan Buddhist Art; Lovember 22: The Four
Foundation Yogas of the Tibetan Buddhist Tantra: November 29: Abetan kiuddhist 1:ioditation;
Decmber 6: The Future of Tibotan Buddhism. Talks will last about an hour and will be
followed by a short period for qnestions and discussion. Light refresnments will be On
sale from 7 to 7.30 pm and after the talks. The meetings will ci:nclude with a short puja
and ifiditation. The_fee for the complete course-of lectures is 30s (S2 for married couples
and 4:1 for studep. .),and pensioners). Individual lectures will cost Ss payable at the 4^n"
Please complete 'aiL'return the booking form that comes with this NaviSLETTER.
AUGUST17 to a2T-,,IBSit 2  :::: There are still a few vacancies (at the time of 1oinu to
press)for thoAugustRetreatat Haselmere.Full detailsare availablefrom theiietreett
Organiser. The retreat provides an eycellent opportunity- for meditation and study and 4z
got to know Friends 9ndmembers of the Order. Come if you can, even if it's only a short stal.
SZPT:MW,R.22 :::: A seminar will be held on Sunday, September 22 at Centre House, Oampden
HillRoad,KensinL:Lon,W 8 from11 am to 6 pm. The seminarwillbe dividedintoperiods
of cuidedgrciameditation,lectures,discussionand breaksfor mealsand willconclude
with puja and meditation. Thr theme of the serlinar, whir.,:hwill be under the direction. of
theVen Sanharakshita is exprer7;sodin the titlesof the two main lectures: Dimensions of
Awareness, and The Spiritual Sijnificance of tnp iliddhist Community. The fee dor the day
(qn4cil inclwes a ve.7etarinn luncheon larraagedby Penelope Niel(::,-Sllith of the London •
Veetarian Soniety and afternoon tea) is r..1 (30:3 for married couples and 10s for students
and pensioners). Please complete thebooking form with this N2WSLLY7ERand return it
not later than 1;:onday, September 16.

(..OB-A 6 :::: hn Autumn l'oceptier H11 bo held at Contre house on Sunday, October 6
77-7,7 to d pm. The occasion trill b an oppoi.:tunity to meet an,1 talk to other Friends
atylit is hoped that the Irts 11;roup will be ably to arrant.,,, a short programme. There will
be a Pull NioonDny puja t the eni of the reception for those ablP to stay. itefreshments
will bc served.T;)b.ilpus withplanningwould.those who aish to attend please return
the slip at the end of this NJ.61ZITER.

NiJDITATION CLAdSES :::: In addition to our scheduled meditation classes, please note
(andinformanyonewho may be interested)thattherewillbe a permanentBeinners'
Classat 14 ionmouthStreet,LondonW C 2 everyTuesdayevening,startingpromptlyat
6.30and lastingior half allhour.

Al ki("'t iNt (Al 'MI
It is YOU the FWBO wantsto see,not your donationonly.But sucheventsas are reported
in this SLi'rTTY11,and the plansfor thefuturedepmd to a very greatdegreeon the
readinessof:thosewho can civingfinancialsupportto all we are aimingto do.Buddhists

are not ih.sulatdaJ:ainstrising,costs,and to dovelopour pr.:sentwide rangeof
activitiosstill,further- ovcn te maintainthemat thepresentlevel- theFWBO rieds
more income.Onieof th.easiestana .;Jetways to colltriouteis by a rczalarpayment,
howeversmall.If you wouldlike to go on .a-onthlyDanaAppealLailinc;list,or sicna

Banker'sUrderor, ost of all, .eke a aLvunYar IL:q!H.:of dvenflt (whichyiA.dsus

74 more thanyou actuallypay) ple,ase'co:L.„dtothe1:or;Tv3that:.;Omeswith this1..3LPMR.
fhe FWBO was 2-.j;J.:rda,9_,a charition June 20 of thisyear,whichjAresappnicinble
advantags.Ax)d'L"riiJnc t;Do,to l.aveus eueh as theyca...rti'nthe bowlwhich
stands6utr,j;:ethe shrin,:room.If cril u'..1:orc.tto corrtriliutewe woujcistill
like to se you at if ycn.1can,de-i'tA)y.,,,tto so, picae,

Dana



NEWSBRIEFS
YOGA A seriesof classesis plannedfor September(suearticleon Yogain
thisNeSLETTR). fhesystemfollowedwillbe thatof Shrii!,K.S.Iyengar,former
hathaYoga teacherto JidduKrishnamurtiand authorof LiahtonYora.The classes
will be led by one of his pupilswho is a memberof our Order,PenelopeMeld-Smith,
and will be heldat CentreHouse,10a AirlieGardens,CampJenHill aoad,-Kensington,

LondonW 8, startinaTuesday,September10 at 6.30pm. Claeseswill lastaboutone

hour. -.0hechargewill be 5s forsinglelessonsor ,E15for the seriesof 15 weekly

classes.Clothingfor classesseouldbe light,leotardsor elack:shouldnot cover
thefeet and studentsare advisedto bringan old blanketor towelto sit uponand

for someof the postureswhichwillbe taught.Theyare advisednot to takeanything

substantialto eat or drinkbeforea class.Pleaselet us know of your intentionto

attendas much in advanceof the firstelaSsas possible..

OTAPES High fidelityrecordedtapesof theVen Sangharakshita'slastlecture

series_onthei3uddha'sNobleEightfold.Path givenat CentreHouse betweenJanuary

and"Viarch,-1968,arenow.availablecompleteon four long-playreels.The lectures,

roof,.,t:overan hour long,are recordedtwin-trackat 3ii p s (a standard.taperecorder

speed).The subjectsare The Natureof Existence(RightUnderstanding);Reasonand

EMotion-(RightReSolve);The-IdealSociety(RightLivelihood);The ConsciousEvol-

utionof Nan (RirhtEffort);Lordsof Awareness(Ria;htnindfulness)and Samadhi- the

hiaherConsciousness(RightEeditation).The costper set of four reelsis E6. Single
reelsare e2 each(18dollarsor 7 dollarsU S A eqnivalents).Pleaseuse the order

formwhichcomeswith thisNEWSLETTER

FULL The hulleiuddhistSocietyofferseveryfacilityfor Atdabistsof the
'-Theravadaand-iahayanaschoolsand holdspublicmeetings,meditationclasses,
discussions,end devotionalmeetingsas wellas providinga lectureservicefor

many organisationa.i:lembershipis invited,not onlyfrom locaipeoplebut fromall

in the Ridingand nearbytownssuchas Beverley,Driffield,Selby,Scarborough,

3ridlington,etc.Enquiriesahoulabe addressedto theSecretery,Pa.'sJudithJackson,

50, JallandStreet,Holdernessaoad,Hull.

HOLLAND A new organisationcalledStichtinrNederlandsjuddhistischeEentrum
(FoundationNetherlands13uddhistCentre)has been formed.It is independentof
sect:4and schoolsand seeksto promotethe studyof :nu,.]dhismin•allits aspects.

If you wish.to coatactbuddhistsin Hollandthe addr000is Hoegeveenstraat161,

The,Hanue,Holland,

ILSIGNATION It is announcedwith regretthattheRev JackAustinhas resisned
as VicePresidentof theFWBO.his resignationwao acceptedby.the Councilat its

lastnmeeting.The FWBO offershim thanksfor his servicesand goodwishesfor a

speedyand completerecoveryfromhis presentbout of back trouble.

MAILING Not everyonewho wantsour NeWaLinTERand othercirculatedmaterial

completedthe requestformincludedwithNEWSLL;TT:R1. Thosewho wish to remain

.op theFWBO.mailinglistare remindedthatthe listwill shortly.be reviewedwith
a viewto reducinc:mailingcosts.If,at no cost,youwi8htoreceiveFWBOmaterial
pleasecomplete.theformwhicha;';ainappearswiththisNeWSLETTER. • •,

OPAPFEAL To date 12 peoplehave pledgedmoneyfor our proposedretreatand meditation
centreand thesecontributionswouldprovidee1,754grossoverseven.years.Further
contribUtionsto thisworthwhileobjectarewelcome,andfulldetailsareavailable
toanyonewishingtoknowmore.abouttheappeal.Rememberthat,undera sevenyear

covenant,the governmentwill refund74 of the amountyou give as a rebateof tax

paid by you. We expresswarm thankstO thosewho havealreadycontributed.An
accounthas been openedfor thisappealand willbe confinedentirelyto the object

of the appeal.Kews of theappeal'sprogresswillbe givenregularlyin NEWSLETTER.

OINCRIla The OckendenVenturehas announcedthatincreasedcostshaveforcedan
'increase in the chargestheymakeeor the use of Keffoldsand nLuartermaineas
retreat.centres..The increasehas ga.:anta withdrawalof the concessionsformerly
made to thosestayinga week or longer.',:hecharges,ther•fore,are now 36s per day

(or30sfor studentsor pensioners)irrespectivelyof lennthof etv.

6EEINAR The secondseminarever Lobe hula as e fullday eventoutsideHendonwas

conductedoy theVen Sannharakshitaat 25 Vilburycrescent,Hove in July.Theseminar
.comprisedlectures,meditatioa,diecuesionand puja.'feeVen Seneharakshitawas the

guestof and Ers ir.gg.•
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NEWSBRIEFS( cantinued)

TheVenSangharaksbitaaddresseddivinitystudentscf'BoroughRoadCollege,

Isleworthrecentlyonthegabject,'HowcanManreachFulfilmentinhis life

on Earth?'He wasintroducedbyDrHowardMarrott,Headof theDepartment,

whommanywillhaveseenas interviewerof theSthaviraduringhistelevision

appearence.

TheVenSangharakshitaspoketo a sixthformConferenceorganisedby the

OdkendenVentureatHaslenereon 'TheNatureandPurposeofMan'.A lively

discussionfollowedthetalk.TheSthav:rawasaccompaniedby twoMembersofthe

Order,MidhaelRogersandStephenParr.

DuringMayTheFriendswerevisitedat 14MonmouthStreetbyDomAelredGraham,

theBenedictinemonkandwell-knownauthorofZenCatholicism.DonAelred,whn

hadpreviouslyhada longprivateconversationwiththeVenSangharakshita,Aatended

themeditationclassandafterwardsmetMembersoftheOrderandFriendsin an

informaldiscussion.

TheVenSangharaksbitarepresentedtheBuddhistreligionat theSpiritual-Unity

ofNationsConferenceheldatHoveinMay last,TheConferencewasattendedby

morethanthreehundreddelegatesfrommanyparts of theworld.On theopening

daytheSthaviraaddressedtheConferenceon 'BuddhistMeditation'.

STARTINGYOGAbyPenelopeNield-Smith

ThereareseveralreasonswhytheFWBOhasdecidedtoholdYogaclasses

(detailsofwhichappearelsewherein thisNewsletter).A demandaroseamong

someof ourMemberswhoattendedearlymorningclassesat theEasterretreat

thisyear,whena nunberofpeopledecidedtnatitwouldbe worthwhilelearning,

at least,howto sitcrossleggedon the floor.Is HathaYogarelevantto what

we knowof Buddhism?We believeso,Itsmoreimportantaspectsmaybe

summarised,fromthepointofviewofBaddhists,as (I)an-aidtomeditation,

whichhelpsus to sitin thecorrectmeditationposturecomfortably.This

positionhelpsto calmthemindandremindsus thata bodywhidh'complains

whensittingmotionlessforanhouranddefiesourattemptsto ignoreithinders

concentration.(2)HathaYogahelpsto promotephysicalwell-being:partof a

healthybodyandan alertmind.ThepracticeofYogahelpstowardsminifkilnes3,

andvigour(oneofthePerfections)whichmaybeusedto helpothers,not

onlyat themundanelevel,butinworkingforone'sownenlightenment.EVenif

theaimisno higherthanto stayhealthyandactiveYoga will adhievemuch.

Its practi-e canbe a pleasureand,eventually,an actof devotion.

(3)Yogaassistsinmaintainingphysical controlsothataneis in a kindly

commandof thebody,ratherthanthebodybeingin dharge.Theandis a joyous

physicalrealisationthotform,inthiscaseone'sownbody- isvoid!


